December 2023

DOLPHIN NEWS
I am part of the TEAM!

Issue #6

DMMS wishes all of our Dolphin families and friends a Happy Holiday!
Relax and be safe! See you next year...2024!

Mrs. Schlarbaum

Culture Priority
To promote pride in our school & community through accountability & ownership of our TEAM values.

Instructional Priority
To enhance student learning by implementing rigorous differentiation strategies through purposeful standard-aligned planning that fosters collaborative student engagement.

Mission
To provide a secure and diverse learning community through equitable instruction where all students achieve academically.

Vision
Dowdell Middle Magnet will foster an environment that encourages students to maximize their potential while being accountable and trustworthy to themselves, the school, the environment, and each other.

ALL WE WANT FROM SANTA:

For all my students:
- food stability
- adequate housing
- sleep, peace at home
- and pencils

Mr. Jackson

School Buses to be on time
Coach Callahan

A spicy chicken sandwich from Chick-fil-A
Mariah Mack

A big bag of hot fries
Zariah Allen

A new car
Mrs. Jacobs

Mr. Reaney

MORE band instruments, sheet music, and new drums for drumline

2024
Range Rover
Mrs. Marcus

A two story house on a farm
Mrs. Zschocher

Unlimited Dunkin Iced Coffee and a Big Old Monster Truck or Jeep Wrangler
Ms. Perez

A proper "fly across the world" vacation
Ms. Spero

Tickets to see usher in Vegas
Ms. Moore

A big bag of hot fries
Zariah Allen

A new car
Mrs. Jacobs

Mr. Reaney

A two story house on a farm
Mrs. Zschocher

Unlimited Dunkin Iced Coffee and a Big Old Monster Truck or Jeep Wrangler
Ms. Perez

A proper "fly across the world" vacation
Ms. Spero

Tickets to see usher in Vegas
Ms. Moore

A raise
Nurse Maylene

A vacation to Italy
Mrs. Anello

Environmental Studies and Animal Sciences
6th grade Animal Studies students completed a FINDS research project to learn how to conduct research at the secondary level, the tools available for research, and to explore animals around the world.

Log onto myON for the December challenge!

Students have been hard at work designing decorations for the Festive Tree for this month’s design challenge. The winner will be announced when we return in January.

The December myON challenge will be available for students to complete until December 31st. Students must read 2 of the assigned books to learn about winter sports, complete 2 graphic organizers to show their learning, and to create a winter sport of their own.

Oziel Najara WINNER!

Oziel created a boat made of recycled materials that held 7 pounds of weight.

Environmental Studies and Animal Sciences
ELA News

Students have finished their Semester 1 Exams & the Second Progress Monitoring State test. When we come back in January, we will be focusing heavily on writing skills and how authors develop central ideas. Those of you who missed testing will have your makeup tests as soon as we return, so come back well rested!

Contact your student’s math teacher for more info!

Social Studies

JA Finance provided students an opportunity to learn about personal financial planning and career exploration.

8th grade trip to JA Finance Park

JA Finance

Environmental Studies and Animal Sciences
The **BAND** held a winter concert to showcase their musical skills which included advanced band, beginning band, 6th grade band, 7th/8th grade drumline and **NEW** this year - a 6th grade drumline.

The **DRUMLINE** will perform at the HCPS School Board Meeting on January 23rd!
Students enrolled in Mr. Makovec's Coding Fundamentals earned Industry Certifications in CyberSecurity, Web Design, and Word Processing.

Similarly, students enrolled in the High School Honors class Digital Information Technology earned the adult certification Entrepreneurship and Small Business.

These certifications help with High School Magnet Applications, College Applications, and future career choices.
ICED OUT WINTER BALL
Applications due to Mrs. Tamargo by Jan. 19th!
All students who qualified received an application!
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Individually wrapped cookies, chips or candy, fun school supplies, boy or girl small accessories, sports items, small gatorades, squishmallows, etc.

Students used 15 of their Dolphin Dollars to purchase a ticket for a chance to win a SQUISHMALLOW at lunch! Congratulations to our winners!

contact kristin.sabina@keps.net or drop your items in the main office
School Uniforms

DMMS is a uniform school

- Blue or white polos $19
- Friday spirit shirt $15
- Zip up hoodie $29

Meet the TEAM!

- Stacey Schlarbaum - Principal
- Maria Jacobs - APC (curriculum)
  (Grade 8 & Grade 7 Last Names A-L)
- Pamela McNair - APA (transportation, safety)
  (Grade 6 & Grade 7 Last Names M-Z)
- Deputy Ryan Zarbo - School Resource Deputy
- TBD - School Counselor
  (Grade 6 & Grade 7 Last Name M-Z)
- Everett Anthony - School Counselor
  (Grade 8 & Grade 7 Last Names A-L)
- June Robinson - Student Success Coach
- Kristin Sabina - RTI Lead
- Alexis Turley - ESE Specialist
- Stephanie Tamargo - Magnet Lead
- Elizabeth Hawley - Media Specialist
- Deana Mastropietro - School Social Worker
- Jennifer Berger - School Psychologist
- Tina Johnson - Student Nutrition Services
- Idelsa Lorenzo Martinez - Head Custodian

Make sure to visit Dowdell’s homepage for even more info!

Environmental Studies and Animal Sciences

Progress Reports

End of Nine Weeks
March 20th
April 9th

Report Cards Online
April 9th
June 6th
Cell phones should be turned OFF and stored OUT OF SIGHT during school hours – 8:30 AM to 3:25 PM.

We recommend cell phones & accessories to be left at home.

Cell phones are not needed in classrooms – we have a laptop available for every student in every classroom.

In sight cell phones and accessories will be confiscated and stored for parent pick up.

Gaggle monitors all school devices.